Retinoids, retinoid analogs, and lactoferrin interact and differentially affect cell viability of 2 bovine mammary cell types in vitro.
Two bovine mammary cell types (BME-UV1 and MeBo cells) were used to evaluate the effect of natural retinoids, retinoid analogs, and bovine lactoferrin (bLf) on cell viability in vitro. Experiments with Alamar Blue showed a linear relationship between fluorescence and cell viability index. The BME-UV1 cells exhibited twice the metabolic activity but required half the doubling time of the MeBo cells. The BME-UV1 cells were very sensitive to all-trans retinoic acid (atRA) inhibition of cell viability (P<0.05) and exhibited a dose-dependent inhibition with 9-cisRA (9cRA; P<0.05). The MeBo cells exhibited some inhibition with these natural ligands (P<0.05), but they were not as sensitive. The addition of bLf had similar inhibitory effects (P<0.05) on cell viability of the 2 mammary cell types. Applications of RA receptor (RAR) agonist indicated that the stimulation of the RAR in both mammary cell types was highly effective in inhibition of cell viability (P<0.05), whereas the application of an RAR antagonist stimulated MeBo cell viability (P<0.05) and inhibited BME-UV1 cell viability (P<0.05). Finally, the use of the RAR antagonist in conjunction with bLf indicated a rescue of the bLf effect in the MeBo cells, suggesting that bLf is acting through the RAR receptor. Conversely, bLf reverted inhibition of cell viability by 9cRA in the BME-UV1 cell type (P<0.05). We conclude that RAR interaction in bovine mammary cell types regulates cell viability in vitro; we hypothesize that the natural ligands mediate regulation of bovine mammary cell viability in vivo and that bLf can either enhance or reverse the retinoid-induced inhibition of cell viability, depending on the type of bovine mammary cell studied.